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l.tiTliOlJUOTI ON. 
In considering any problem connected wi. th the 
cold storage of apples it is well to take into aeoount 
at first hand the magnitude o:f the apple ecld storag e 
industry 1n the United s tates. The following table (28) 
nae been compiled:, 
Tb J!JXTMNT 01 TIU!: OOLD STClt A0.1!1 It~J)USTHY 
lR UNITE~ STA~ES. 
Nov. 1-22 Nov. 1-23 Nov.1-5-yr.av. Prioe ~· 
Apples (tdilai 5,521,000 6 1 274,000 4,383,000 $3 - 4.50 
seme infomati on may be obtained from the follow-
ing table~ whi<:lh shows the eeeticms where these apples were 
stored: 
~eat ion 
New J!.:ngland 
Middle Atlantic 
J:Sast .sorther.a uentral 
~ est ~outh central 
West Northern Central 
South Atlantia 
~ast South central 
M'ount4in 
Pacific 
Jlarrels 
129,000 
2,115,000 
ll,231.000 
119,000 
?73,000 
940,000 
70,000 
·168.000 
l,~54,000 
Eaeh year a los.s of millions ot dollars is 
occasioned to this industry by "Apple ooaldo 
,, a. physio-
... 
logio.e.l disease which occurs while the apples are in 
storage or ilnned1ately after they have been removed. 
Some of our be s t winter varieties, Arkansas • .Home. u:rimea, 
Sheriff, .Uortbweatern. ureentng, York Imperia l and Newtown 
Pippin. scald badl~ in cold s to_rage. 
The work.a of .Brooks and uoolej { 2 ), with oiled 
pap~r wraps as a preventa tive of apple soald, haQ revived 
the cold storage. que stion and has opened up new channels 
o~ :1.nvestigation. 
In any study with apples in eold -eto:rage. the 
factor ·of respiratio:rt must be considered as of primary 
~portanoe.. The foll owing are a !ew of the questions tha t 
nafurally arise: 
;/ 
Whet part doee respiration play in the storage 
of apples'? 
Do fruit oil ittaps retard respire.ti on and a.id 
( 1~ , control.ling sealtl'( 
i ' 
•' r l Are the products of respiration,princdpally co2• 
( / 
11 tl1he .<?ause 0£ e.pple seald, soft scald, Jonathan Spot, 
1 
· .. yt-~~d_own and various other storage troublesY 
1. These were the principal questions kept in mind 
/ 
,J' !n ,,1pla.nni'fl;g ~ci aonducting the experiment, the results of 
/ 1. wb~p:h are presented in this thesis. 
:- :, I 
') 
i ,, 
I 
j 
( i 
'./' 
I I r., 
! /1 
The writer wishes to express his eincere thanks 
to Pr ofeaaor T. J • .Maney and H. Ji • .rlagge of the l'omology 
tleet1an of the Iowa ~xperi~ent Station, and to Dr. A. L. 
Bakke of the l>epflrtment of l'la.nt J:.'hysiology, whose 
direction end aid greatly facilit a ted the work on this 
problem. 
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The knowledge of reapiration in plants began 
about the close o:f' the 18th century. soon e.:f'ter Priestley's 
discovery of oxygen. when Ingen-liousz (11) ree.lly a.seer ... 
tained and published thllechiei' external tacts of respiration. 
In 1804 De Saussure showed tbat growth is dependent on 
respi ra.t ion; that respire.ti on is more aati ve in growing 
parts than elsewhere; and that it is the cewUSe of the lOSS 
of weight to which plants are constantly subjeit. In 
spite of these discoveries, respiration in plants remained 
bopeleesly ccmf\ls$d with photosynthesis. on account of the 
fact of the gas exchange being exactly opposite. 
ln 1865, ::iachs ( 23) oleared up the situation and 
put an end to the many misconoeptiona regarding respiration; 
he introduced the terms • assimilation and respiration -
for the two opposite processes .. 
~alladin'a tl5) theory of ~espiration ie as 
:follows: Under the influence of enzymes, carbohy.drates 
and similar substances are anaerobically deoompose4 into 
carbon dioxide a.nil incompletely oxidized organio compounds. 
These partial oxidati ona occur partly at the expense of 
oxygen derived from the deeemposi ti on of water. The 
hydrogen produced by aqueous decomposition may sometimes 
be S·et :free. or it may disappear in the red.ucti on of some 
of the tneompletely oxidized compound juet mentioned. 
but 1 t is r egularly c xidiz d 1n aerobic re p1rati on, w1 th 
the formsti o.n of water. The aeTobtc. oxidation of h1drogen 
occurs by two star es; tl} this element aomb1ned with 
re pi l'a t :Lon pigoenta ( aoc:eptors of l1yd:ro ganJ thn& for.ming 
resp1r£».t1on chromegena, and ( 2) the ehromogens. in turn, 
ara oz1d1 zoo by .froe o;ey-gen 11 und$r the intluenco of 
oxidizing enzytnes, f err.oin.s water and resp1 :ration pigments. 
Thun, in n.ox"mal ·Or ae:roh:i <! respira tion. the aa.rBon dioxide 
produced is a product of anaerobic respiration l fermentation 1 
while tl1e water pro611aed 1$ a product of t he oxidation. by 
:free oxy n, of anaerobics lly produo$d lcydrogen. 
Van't Hoff (271 early noticed thet the respiration 
of plants :f'ellow~d th~ empirical rule that tho rate j)lf .... 
oraa3eC two to three times for eaeh 10 dogr e rise in 
ter.:iperatul'e. uzapeJ: (4) reviewed all pre"V1ous literature 
v.rritten by 1on.ny investige. or • on th& ef:foet of t .empera.ture 
on the respiration of p1ants and follnd quite enagolous 
results with Van't Hoff . The abov~ tact ~lao ha.a been 
dGmonst;rated for apples by Morse (l7J and .aurroughe (SJ. 
Gore {6) later carried out soriea of respiration 
experiments on 6t large nUl1lber of different k1nde of :tnits. 
Ho found tbn.t the factor t or the average increaee in the 
r ute o:r reepirat ion. for 10 4egreo rise in temperature. a.a. 
measured by the amount of oarbon dioxide liberated, was 
around 2. 37. ~·rom the reeul ts obtained by <lore there 
seems to be no question but that there is a marked in-
or ease in r espira.ti on with an increase in temperature. 
Jorgensen and ~tiles (12) cite instances where 
respiration aauses a rise in temperature in fruit and the 
greatest diffe:renoe is with the eoft fruits that mature 
quiakly. They suggest there might be a definite rela.ti on 
between the respir.ation number and the temperature 
difference. The temp&ra.ture dif :terence increases after a 
certain time of sto'rage; for instance. in apricots it is 
O. 1°u at the aommenoement of st or age 1 while after four or 
five weeks it is i 0 o. 
The wo,rk of Magness {16} indicate.a that at high 
temperatures there is ail aacumulation of co2 1n the fleshy 
fruits and vegetables and a very low pressure of o2 , vvhile 
at low temperatures the ratio 02/002 within the fruit is 
eoneiderably higher. Hawkins (8) auggeats this might, 
at high temperatures, b~ by intramoleoular rearrangement 
and the partial splitting rather than a breaking down o.f 
the molecule to 002 and water, while at low teniper~tures in 
the presence of larger amounts of oxygen the molecule might 
be more completely decomposed. 
The effeot of low temperatures on changes whieb 
take plaoe in aarbobydrates in plant$ is of special interest. 
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and a number of investigators have added to our knowledge 
,of this subject. .1Uller-Thurgau f 19) )found that in potatoes 
s tored at low temp~ra.tures ( o0 -6°c} sugars accumulated and 
starch 1as broken dovm more rapidly, ,. hile if the 
temperature was raised to a0 -10°u the sugar disappeared 
and the starch was found a ga.in11 He explain the phenomena. 
by differences in the Velocity, at which the various re-
actions involved take place, and lifferencea in optimum 
temperature. and there is every indication at the :present 
t i me that the exp1aneti on 1s valid. Appleman ( lJ. working 
on white potatoes, found the carbohydrate ohange,s a.re 
dependent on temperat'Ure and wi:us able to corroborate muoh 
of .Muller-Thurga\i.·rte 'WGTk. 
Basselbring and Ha~kins (10) state there is no 
general connect i on between the total suge.r aontent of ··the 
sweet potato and its re$piratory activity. The reducing 
sugars are the immediate source of respiratory material 
and there is a. simultaneous decrease in the l:"eduoing 
sugar content and the respiratory activity of a given lot 
of roots. lt, has been known for some time th.et there is 
ne direct relation between the amount of ~vailable 
oarbohyclre.tes and, the re.te the plant uses this materi.a,l 
in its respiratory activity. 
Although carbohydrate s constitute the ma~or 
port1 oti of the rna. te:rial used by the plant in i ta prooess 
of respiratory combustion. the other materials and food 
which play a role in this pr oce.ss are ve.guely known. 
Lower forms of plants and bacteria are able to use a great 
many other substances besides carbohydrates as sonroes of 
energy. Spoehr ( 25) states, "l'roteins, of themselves, 
inert or inacti'\Te ~ are of importance because of their 
a.bility, through t heir deoomposition producte., the am1no-. 
acids. to influence the enzymatia reactions. The.re exists 
very little eY..a.ct information regarding the general course 
of formation, synthesis. c:r :fate in the general metabolism 
o:f any of the organic nitrogen compounds in higher plants. 
The se diffioult1es arise from the fa.at that proteinaceous 
material ia quite indiffusible and clings tenaciously to 
the etructural elements of the plant t ana tti..a t any methbd 
of extra.ction or expression yield eomplex mixtures. 
substances. whicb. in some d.egree also e'f:t'ect the proteins." 
He itlrther states ".istymologica.lly . proteitis are 
the Substance Of 1 first importance' but it is Ve't";f doubt• 
fnl whether in plants a preponderant -role can be ascribed 
to the proteins as compared ·to oa:rbob1dra.tes. n 
))ellano 1 s ( 5) investigations ehow toot tb.e total 
nitrogen oontsn t of leaves of Vi tis vinifel:"a did not o.hange 
-v-... 
appreciably during 493 hours of re.spira.tion in the dark. 
lie also found but very slight variation in the prot.ein 
nitrogen up to 87 hours. Thereafter, these values deere.ased. 
•11hese dete1·mination .;ere for coagulable protein and no 
information can be gained therefrom rege.rding the smino-
a.cid protein relati ona. 
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Respiration has been the favorite subject for 
botanical research for many years. any investige.ti ons 
have been conducted on the lower forms of plant life. 
Also on parts of higher forms of plant life, such a~ 
leaves and seeds. Little work baa been reported in the 
literature on the respiration of fruits with regard to 
cold storage~ This problem therefore consists, in brief. 
a e fallows: 
( A ) To oonstru.at a sni table apparatus 
(Keeping in mind the t ime lement so that 
a large number of determinations may be 
made. and direct absorption of t he 
carbon dioxide (uo2 ) evolved). 
( · } To dete:rmine whether the standard Buffer 
solutions in common use v. ere a pplicable 
in t h is particu la.r experiment. 
(u) To detennine 
t l J The normal course of respiration of 
fruit in storage. 
( 2 ) The r ate of respira t i on of Grimes as 
affected by the time of picking and 
maturity. 
( 3) The r a t e of respir ation of Jona than as 
affected by maturity and time of storing. 
( 4) '.rhe diffe·rence in rate of evolution O·f 
ca rbon dioxide { C02) a.a a f f ected by 
various <>il wraps. 
(5) ~ffect of carbon dioxide (C02) itself 
upon t he fruit., 
-lJ ... 
illiT .l:iOlJ~. 
Selection and l'reparati on of ~rui t. 
Yellow 1.l'runaparent and ·.vealthy varieties of apples , 
since they were i n season, were selected for use in the 
preliminary experi ments.. These varieties were pr own in 
the .l:'omology Sec ti on orchard at Ames. 
Grimes and Jone.then varieties p.sed '-n the final 
experiments we:re grown in the State .tt:xpe:rimental orc:b.a,rd 
at uouncil Hlu:ffi:;, Iowa.. The fruit, in ap_ earance. was 
typical for the varieties. 'l' he size of the apples tivas about 
163 per box. They were selected from clover sod plots. 
The :fruit \va.s stored in a modern experimental 
col.d storage plant of the Eomology Section. A complete 
description of this ple.nt is given by Whitehouse { 29}. 
~even boxes of Grimes (Cle.es A} were picked on 
the different dates. Three were wrapped in tissue apple 
wraps . three in oil wraps and one le:ft unwrapped . 
Table o.l. 
Box :No . lia.rve st ed ·raps :ltored 1922 
A 1'1 Sept• 16 Light Sulphite t>ept. 19 
A l8 n 16 Pamoo Oil n 19 
A 4'1 " 25 liee.vy ~ulphite If 27 
A 47.5 "' 25 Unwrapped " 27 
A 48 n 25 Remde Oil fl 27 
A 73 " 30 Heavy Sulphite Oot . 2 
A 7<i " 30 Nashua Oil n 2 
In 0lass ~. four boxes of Jonathan were harvested 
on ~eptember 28th, tiaeue wrapped and stored, as eho-wn in 
the folloWing table: 
Table mo.2 . 
.Box No. Date Store4 
B 45 bapt. 30 
:s 46 Oat • 5 
.8 47 O<ft. 13 
jj 48 Oct. 18 
The Grimes apples in box 1:40 . A 18 were wrapped 
with "Pamco 1 wra.ps, which contained about 5 er cent 
saturation of odorless. te.titeless minerel oil. The wraps 
were dry and easy to hs.ndle . Thi~ pa.per was manu:f'actur ed 
by the Paper Milla l.!Ompe.ny . lihicago . 
The apples in box A 48 were wrapped with "Hena1e" 
oil wraps. Thia paper was very oily and appeared to be 
too 'tgreu.sy" to use on a. large scale. as tha sheets were 
quite difficult to separate. 1.rhase wrappers contained 
:from 18 to 20 percent oil, according to ma.nufacturare. 
The .rfewa.rk .Paraff1ne and l'archment oo ., l'lewark • .N. J. 
A:pples in box A 74 were wrapped in 11ftashuan oil 
wraps, which is manu:factured by the nashua Gummed and 
coated Fa.per oo~, .NaEhua, .N. H. The wrappers oontadined 
from 15 to 18 pe rcwt eil saturation. 
Tho fru 1 t w .. a stored under the &V-eruge .c()ld 
storu.ge condi tl ons of 32° "• and 85 percent hmnldi ty. The 
room in w.ich the re pirat1on experiments wore oonducte 
was held at tho same tempel" i ture n.s the storage room. 
•
1 i ftaen apples WGrf3 weighed flnd ple.oed !.n &aah respiration 
chamber. The weight enerell., ro.nged. from 1660 to 1710 
gr8IDS. The rrui t WIJ.8 di ain.f'octed ~i th l/320 peraent 
eolut 1 on fortne.ldeh:;do :tnd wiped dry before being 'Placed 
in th.a :roup1Tati on chamber. 
The apparatus in :l!'igur-0 l aoneists of a .8riohl 
recsive:i:· (o} into Which tha fruit ia place · . 'lho e.i:r is 
fi:rst drawn through two wide mouth bottles (a e.nd bJ oon-
nec:ted in aeries. The hGt tlas a.re pai'tislly :filled with 
10 to ZO percent I;olut ions respeatively 9' of .itotass1um Hydrox-
ide l KOll} to free tiie ~.:.i:r. of c arbon dioxide {co., ). Tho 
~ 
hot tles nre com:ected in aeries to n lal"ge l!ll'.'lynmGyctr fleek 
of Derium hydro>:id() ( Ba( Oll2 1 ·h1ch is us d as an indicato~ 
to in.sure thnt the 1'-ir 1 il entirely free ot cnrbon di oncle. 
The cn1·bon dimdde ( U02J tree all' enters the 
respirato.,..y chamber { cJ ne5r the top. The carbon dioxide 
(UOz) laden air is drawn from the bottom of tho respiration 
-.L.'l:-
chamber into three 250 cc ll:rlynmeyer flasks (dJ connected 
in series; each flask oontains 200 cc, of saturated .Barium 
hydroxide (Ba(OH)2 } ~hich precipitates the 002 in the 
form of baU02. These sme.ll flasks are then detached fram 
the main apparatus in erder to proaeed with the titration 
to determine the quantity of eo2• 
iror oper a.ti on the apparatus is set up in duplicate 
so that each run is checked very closely. A oonstent cir-
culation o:f a.ir. a.bout two liters per hour, is pulled 
through by means of an aspirator Vihile t he fruit is in the 
respiration chamber. I f readings are not being t s ken the 
cur rent of air is switched through ( e}. The re spec ti ve 
gasses a re conducted in gla ss tubes through the apparatus 
with very few cl.ose oonnections of rubber tubing and these 
a:r e paraffined • 
The apparatus described above was set up in one 
of the ~old storage rooms where the temperature of the eir 
' passing through the nnpe.ratus was regulated and varied to 
about 6.4°e. during th e detenninatione. 
Thirty three preliminary teats were conducted 
out cf cold storag e temperature 70-80°ff . to determine the 
proper leng t h of time for the 1·uns. The following table 
sho ~iv e tha t one hour is satisfactory. everything considered. 
Table N'O. 3. 
Yellow Transparent (Market ripe) 
~illigrams 002 per kilogram fruit per hour time 
Time hrs. I II Ill average 
• 
2 
l 
t 
4: 
5 
2 
l 
i-
t 
27. 31 
27.53 
27.94 
28.91 
27.31 
27.93 
25.42 
28.46 
27.64 
ze.19 
28.12 
28.46 
21.15 
29.09 
2S.42 
Wealthy (Hard r1pe) 
24.48 24 .• 56 23. 96 
21.31 
22.40 
24.99 
25.01 
27.67 
24.02 
25.63 
24.57 
28.93 
28.15 
23.01 
23.22 
25.09 
28.61 
27.,91 
2'1.45 
26.80 
27.85 
28.65 
&'7.77 
24.37 
22.78 
23.71 
24.88 
27.51 
27.56 
ilarlier investigators have tabulated figures in-
d.ioat1ng the r a te of respiration as measured by the amount 
ot carbon dioxide acournulated for a stated ~ riod. These 
tabulations are valuable as they form a. means of oheok1ng 
the results obtained in the present investigation. J!'or 
purposes of comparison of the results obtained by Gore {6), 
Morse (lBJ,. ~urroughs (3). and Hall ('l) with those obtained 
in the pr sent 1nve- tS.gation, the :toll.owing table 1e in-
oluded: 
Tabltt .Ho. 4 . 
Mnount of carbon Dioxide pe:r 
Investigator 
,,,. ,j, 
Yar1 ty ~ourc · JJate 
uore, H.o. · ·uaner .. ool ep Ear 
Peannain aryland 
Aug. 
Gore, lt,u. }ellow Watsonv11le 
.Sellflo $r Cal1:forn1a 
Gore. li. o. lied Wat& Jtil'ille 
Pee.rmain 
Gere , 11.u. w teon'ri.lle ov. 10 a1. 4 35. 5 5. 0 
ltorse. 1!' ••• 
Mo. P1pp1n 
Baldwin 1l " Hall1psb1r e Kar" 'I 6. 2 32. O 4 . o 
Calvert , .u. 
Jonatheii 
e.n4 lto e 
J'onatban 
end RC)tne 
Grim s 
Jonathan 
\ten ton. lfth 
i>acl tio • .tt. ~. 
l:1acif1o N."3. 
council 
Bluffs, la. 
couneil 
I:Sluf fs , Ia. 
~UJ!'I'~ ~OLU!I Wl3. 
Oct,.22 
An attempt was made to determine the mnount of 
002 respired b1 means of the 1UJ~ of the jjUffor ~olution 
ethod. Suffer eolutious ( 20) eons1 EJt o:t known ..-ucount & of 
m1stuns of •. 05 .t4ol. JJoras t110.2:a4o7102oJ em 0.2 J&ol • 
.Doric Acid CH2.805 ). The followtng tebl.e gi-ves the Ph 
... 
Table Nc>.,5 ,. 
.No. t.11& "111D10 .oa .u .Borax Ph 
aq14 co cc 
1 o.o lO.O 9.M 
2 i.o 9.0 9.ll 
3 e.o e.o e.90 
4 a.o v.o e.84 
6 •• o &.O s.6t 
6 .t.5 5.5 e.60 
1 6.0 s.o 8.61 
8 5.5 ••• 8.4.1 9 &.o 4.0 e.33. 
10 a.s s.1 s.20 
11 
'· 0 a.o e.os lJl 7.5 e.s 7.,. 
13 
'· '1 
a.a "1.69 
J.4 a.o 2.0 7.?S 
16 a.a l.5 7.00 
16 9.0 i.o "l w36 
17 9 •• 0.6 7,.09 
1$ 9 •. '1 o.a 6. 77 
uat&1"hout (21J :report "fbe metbod 1s u1uap1 • 
aeou:rate and extrt1mely eatis:te.oto:r;r but it bas its obvious 
littit t1ona. r~ 1e l" striete4 to the ua4! of a(!luatic organ• 
1eiru1. and. h:rthenaore, 1t does not _pen.it ene to measure 
the absolute umou:at of carbon dioxlde (co2) pro4uoe4 b)' 
the organts • B.inc.e in eome inv et.1gab1one onlJ comparative 
Te.luea ere nee4•d•" 
"'?he amount of carbon dioxide (tJO,el p:roduee4 bJ 
- ~ .... 
the organism 1e esaerta.1ned by ool!lpar1ng the color of 
the solution through which the gas has paased, ~th the 
eolors of a series of buffer aolutions having a known 
l'h value. 1'henolsulphonpbthale1n is used as an indicator .. 
The aoaura.oy of the tneasurements depends upon the skill 
in me.tohing standard colore.. It is sometimes necessar.v 
to make repeated tests on the same material to get results 
to cheok ithin 1 percent. ~Y thi method it is possible 
to determine the rate of respire.ti on at intervals of t> to 
10 minutes, Th~ sam~ )ind and size ot Pyrex flasks must 
be used because of the color element. Also any acid or 
a;J.ka.11 material will materially change the results. u 
After repeated trials the rnethod was discarded aa un-
satisfactory • 
. 
The double titration method. of Harter and Weimer 
(9) was used in detennining the amount of carbon dioxide 
{C02). It i s here reviewed: 
In the determination of the oarbon dioxide (uo2 ) 
1JVolved the exc~ss .tmrium .1:1.ydroxide (Ua(O~J 2 J is neutralized 
by the addition of hydroohloric acid \lith the use of 
tbymol blue (thymol sulphonphthaleinJ as an indicator. 
The percipi tats Ea.rt um uarbonati ( .aauo3 ) is then dissolved 
by adding an excess of Hydrochloric said. After the total 
volume of the solution bas been determined, an aliquot 
portion (usually 25 co) ie titrated againet n/10 sodium 
'hydroxide ( .NaOH)Wi th bromo phenol blue (tetra bromo phenol 
enlphonphthalein} used as th& 1nd1 cat or. Tbe number of 
aubic centimeters o:t l /10 sodium eydroxide (14aOliJ used to 
neutralize 25 cc o:f the solution is nmlti:pliad by the total 
volume of eo1ution, whi~h gives the equivalent of the excess 
e.o1d. The exrBess acid is then converted into an equivalent 
of .f:iydrochlor1o acid ( l:lCl) and this amount 1a deatJ .,e.d from 
the total number of cubic centimeters of Icydrochlo:ric acid 
( liUlJ required to dissolve the percipi tate. The figure 
thus obta:ined is multiplied by the factor e.022. the 
equivalent in earbon dioxide tD02J ot 1 eo. of N/l 
Hydrochloric aaid (liOl). 
In the p•liminary expe~1ments the two indicators, 
phenolphthalein and methyl orange. usually used in titre.ti one 
of this nature, were tried. but neither gave a satisfactory 
end point. ~eales ( 24) $ltpe:rienced like dif:f'icm.lt 1os 
in titrations of a similar kind end found that tbymol blue 
and brom phenol blue both had a very sharp end point. 
Tliymol blue. in the p:reeence of ..i.:$ar1um hydro:icide (J3a(O.t!) 2 ) 
and ~arium carbonate {l3a( C03J, gives a vars brilli~t blue 
aoloT, which changes to a muddy green at the neutral point, 
to a lemon yellow in a slight excess· of acid, and to a 
pink in a strong acid solution.. Upon the addition of 
brom phenol blue, the solution changee to a deep blue 
color, and when slightly acid, to a lemon yellow. 
J)isoussi on of ~ ormal course of l<es:pirati on. 
Sptiehr ( 26) am many others have dern.onstreted 
that as the aupply of cex-bohydrates in a plant diminishes. 
the rate of carbon dio:idde emission also decreases. This, 
in general.may be conceived of as a. matter of mass action 
in that as the conaentrstion of the available material to 
be oXidized beoomea l ss. the rate of reaction is also 
decreased. l t has also been recognizE:id, hovever, t'P..at 
these relations are not as direat and us aimple as l.lB 
supposed at first, for there are upper and lower limits 
where other complications or limiting factors enter and 
where the general oomplex of reactions ta.lees other courses 
. 
end makes use of different materia1. 
Hasaelbritlg and Hawkins (10), working with sweet 
potatoee, sh.ow that the normal rate of respiration 
graduallJ deerea ee as the aveilabl$ re uoing sugars 
decrease. .Moreovsr., it appeare from these experiments 
t l& t tVith a plenti fal supply o:f oarbohydrates present, 
plant organs,.. ~hich have been exposed :tor a time to law 
temperatures. ~espire more energetically when brought to 
,a high tempera. ture. 
!able 6 gtv B the norraal course ot refip1re.t1 on 
of ijri.JJ'u! luring the etor6gCf period.- 'fhei;e o:pplea were 
pic1'ed on septa b r 25th am \ored on sept t:lber !6th. 
Apples :tro:ro th ' eatna tree ere used. f.n thi• periment 
and were s toreA und _r .ve~ag co l d toreg ecndit i one, 
as stated -"'"ious11 \llldor the t1tl ~ l~ction and 
~repar t1on cf lrutt. 
_ ble U:o. 6, 
Nol." i uoms of H epirati on ot Gr1mea. 
1ll1gr •s uoa per ~ilogr fruit per hour 
» te .t 
' 
' f 
' 
. 
1I ~,I! I, • I .. AV;!1:'88!, '. 
l ~ept ,.$ 16.G7 19.1'1 lB,.01 l '1. 95 
2, Oot. av 12.Sf 10.14 lV.2'1 13.41 
3 llov. 25 ia. 9'1 14.39 15.26 15. 67 
' 
J.')ec. 23 9.90 6.45 6.40 a. 2& 
5 Ja.n. 20 7.-69 8.-07 a.as a,12 
6 lt'&b. 26 l0.7 6.03 t>.os- 7. 2 
It -uat 'be remGmbered that factors euo, - as 
aturitJ. ino1 tuJ'e content. aoict content ,. tmfial' aont nt . 
an4 eiu~ymatio oonten Yar.y gr e•l in 41f:forent fruits . 
even though the greato t preoauttone &Te tu.ken in a ltH:tfl' 
1ng BDd grouping the fruit. All tb•se taotoll'a influene 
th& pr04uotion Of carboa dioxide f 002) and are eutt1eient 
• 
-
( 
I 
to explain a large pa.rt of the individual variations in 
the rates of th evolution o:f oe.:r:bon dioxide ( Ll02 ). 
A second cause :for variations is that it was 
practically impossible to draw the ai* through the 
apparatus at the same re.ta ea.ch day, probably duo to 
variations in the w~ter pressure and the stopcocks 0r 
tubes becoming partly ologged. 
The method of calculating and expressing data 
in table G. and other fnmile.r tables is as :folloi: a: 
The different periods or runs are expr essed by 
the numerals t, Il, III and average in a horizonta1 row. 
while the number o:f ea.eh experiment or series i. 2. 3, 
4, 6, and 6 are arranged in a column. The number of 
milligrams of carbon dioxide (C02} produced by each 
member in each period is pleoed under the corresponding 
period number. In the last column the avere.ge of each 
series for the entire period 1$ given, 
1 
a 
9 
10 
11 
Table No. 7. 
Average Hate of ~eepiration of Jonathan 
l)uring the told Storage Period. 
l>ate Millig:rems uo2 par kilogram fruit p r hr. 
J • II Ill AVerage 
.Nov. 3 14. 20 17.41 
Dao. 4 11. 7 13.98 
14.30 
19.60 
16.40 
6.00 
15..30 
15.08 
10.21 
5 •. 81 
fh ee a.a eug~ t thst the d!go tion of food 
material U$.~d in r spir ti on do e not el<> down in the 
eeme preporti t)n as has ·neen atu.mmea. 
Placing appl · 1n o olA atorag 
1 tb the idea of ehe king eat l>o11c proc s 1' ana there'b7 
prolongin tho lite ani ·• ping qual.1t1 of the fruit. 
T-he a. bov do.ta sho tha even under eo l4 tor . e temper turo 
32°it,, r ap1ra.ti on 1 qtt1t a.cu.vs 1u the eerlr storage 
se eon. In ooIUieoti on w1 th thi~ fact 1 t is interesting 
to note that apple ucal u nde:r comero1al storage eond1t ions 
ueue.lly beoom . evident early 1n D oemller. 
Effect of gatur~tt or Vtlai~d };}tore.s on Joppth§B. 
!four box·e of JonnthGl'la w re p1cke:4 <m Septeinber 
• 
26th, bout thG av rag he.no ti . h for the var1•t1. 
one box a &tored i dintel1 and one box ~as etore4 oh 
suaceo41ng . ·e&k. 1.rho f.-,1101'1118 te.bl«J shows the lUllOunt o~ 
aarbon 41.ox:Ule g1Ten off t the varioue detest and t 
average for tbe tor ::e · ea.son .. 
1.iOll .. 6 Jon.e.the.n 
-
tor ge dola1 l d a 
~XJl•.tfo .. 1ll1gre. CUz per kil0grttm ~rutt p r br., 
tJQf-C 
lJate .t 11 lJ.l VG1'!!£S8, .• s~gld 81?0~ 
l2 .ttov.11 16.62 10.38 18.47 16. 16 I 
) 
15 .Dea .. • \>.-10 12. 20 9. 30 10. 2() ) ) 0 0 
14 Jan, 2 s . 10 11.00 10. 90 9 . 00 I 
1 
15 ~eb. 3 6.66 5,70 1 . 02 o.se ) 
ox B .. ,6 Jonathan ,. to rage ele.J a de.ye. 
~p.ro. 1ll1gram· uo 2 r kilogr bruit p r br-i Soft 
Dato l .! Ill AY6Fase, · aald tieP' . I ,. t • l ' 
16 fiOV . ll. 14.'13 19.20 16.92 16.el ) ) 
17 l>e:Ch 4 't .4"1 ll.62 12:)6 l.0.41 ) ) 14. 8 
18 Jen. 2 10. 85 7 •. os i10.os 9.31 
' ) 19 Jr b. 3 fh73 6. 17 6.02 6.90 ) 
~able iio . 10 .. 
x !-47 Jo ttlt\na ... ator _ e 4alay 16 dl\1 • 
20 ltO'Y • 9 7.l.O • 3 11.oa 9. 55 J 
J 
21 lJ a. 6 1.02 ll .• 2 9 . 31 '1141. ) ) 0 
22 Jan. 9 10.70 10. 90 10.62 10.71 ) 
) 
83 ~ b_.10 l0.. 95 9. 16 12. 22 10. 76 0 
~ab . .uo . ll . 
»ox -48 .ronatbans .. etora.ge lay 22 dqa. 
24 .uov. 9 7. 23 ~.32 9. 37 a. 64 , 
} 
26 D c. a 8192 1.0,.96 . 23 9. 8'1 ) ) 0 3.90 
26 Jan. 9 9 . 9 ~. 63 14. 02 ll.B1 j , 
27 e·o. a 5. 73 e. 1'1 6.62 5.90 ) 
Lot ~ 6 howod th& reap1rat1on ratf gr~duall~ 
4 er esed :trom nm.lid um o~ 11.16 to a mininum of s.sa 
:1.lligram of carbon d1o:ldtl e.t the en of the tor g 
aaon. This lot oho ea no eign ot eoft oald or 
Jexiathen tlfot. 
In fable lio.w silltilar ~ ults .an given tor 
lot B-4&. trherQ wa~h howeyt;;r. l.4. 8 p roent Jona.then Spot 
i th1 bo~ ~his lot as iele.y&d storing for 8 ·daJS• 
tot ~-47 wae delayed torin~ tor l& df.lJ8 f fhe 
r•epirntion ·r te atnrtq t 9.56 illigitlma of oa~bon 
41ox14e and gradually ra.1 d to a Uill'LU of 10 .. f'/6 
mil.l.igra:n • !rhie. one l-.111 n1>te, is a vor; nan-ow i-ange • 
. 6 . 7'6 oroQilt Jon~thon Spot a found in tb1 ox t the 
end of tho s.tnr o n & on. 
Lot D-46 a o\lelt a wider l"anes of re :p1J"&toey 
a<:t1v1 t)l,. 8tarting on !iovember gth at 8,84 milligranu.~ ot 
carbon dioxide a%lA tnores.s1ng to 11. 21 on 3e.DUt\l'1 9th~ 
Then r pld.l:r dropping to 5. 90 on .irebru r1 3rd . i'hi lot 
oontai!led :;. 90 peroont Jon 'hon lipot. 
Ava1•o.ge Hat of epirati on of Jonatbena 
aa Affeeted aturtt1. 
: ill1gram uarbon dioxide por:JoXlathant ~oft 
: dalaye : kil<>gre.m trui t per hour :spot i cal4 
: · toras, !.Nox.'lial>ec.4'.:Jan.fhi Ti,. 3:orani ~ : · " 
• 'v •• • • • 
.tJ-45 l 16.l. ~10.20: 9.00: · . .-86~10.0!h 0 0 
B•44 8 . .. ~a. 61 . .:.10 •• 41: ~·'il~~ . a •. 9o: lO. ru;; 14,89 0--4. . - . . . . 
; ~· 
: ov • . ij : J), a • e • J ~ ! 9 :: e 'b . lO r 
••' 
·4'1 15 9.56 9.41:10.'11:10.76~10.14: 0 
48,. _______ 2_~..._..__,_, _a_,~_64....._~= ........ ~~·~a_7_:1~l-.i.~~l~: ....... 6~~.90.;...;...}~.l-.9.,•~~~.-:_,.~,-3~!~w•P-.. --~o----
ln stud11ng .ble 110 .12 one \11111 n.ot lot ~45 
being stored 1mmet1iatel.1, te pi'l'ed tlt.e l ast ot ny of the 
four lots, while ~a. whieh was delayed atori for eB 
daye. reap1ved the great . et tmiou lt • Thie would b expect-
ed since th fruit in lot J.l-48 wa.e in im>re m ture 
condition. lio evor. 1na$ this reng& 1 eo ernall veq. 
little dof nit• inf~:nllf:l.tion or conulueions can b de~i•&4 
from the above d ta. 
mt 18 de i:r le to d ttumine uhat ftect fr it 
wrap 1 pregnet d i h variouo fat 4!¥l mineral 011 , have 
on reapirntion e en the rate of dig~stion ot our o-
hyd~ t$S into impl r foo . ateriale o e • d in 
r sp1ration. »rook • ooole7 and. dieher (2) r port~ 
• 
ntheee re :ult$ can hardlJ be explained by IJtl other the~r)' 
thun th t th$ good e£f ()t o~ th rap ers are l rgel1 due 
tc h$ ga absorbing eapec1t:y ot the :tats end oile th•i 
cont 1n. •i ~hil othet" investigator oo.n ottd the real 
v lue tr~ he oil re. oom e in lcvrlng do\911 the 1l1fe 
prooee es• of th e.ppl , which a:r be u nr11e ~ au 
!ollOYliH low:e,.1ng Of ' " respirnti&n r te; slontug up 
"lf t oarboh_V<l1: t 
aiding the ek1n in ho 1ng the oieture content of the 
fruit. 
vr1ro $ wore harve, ted. tO%Gd and re pir tion 
r adinge wtn•e te.k n prtlc icre.11¥ e month tt.part. ne 1n ioe.te4 
by the toll«> ing t abl s. 
Exp.no. 
Te. le tio. 13. 
o~ ~17 vri e , Harvested o pt. 16. stored 
~ pt. 19, co on ti su wrap • 
.td.llig:rame uol ;por kilo rem fruit 
ato . 1 . l . . II$ ver~e 
oat .i4 i'o-.oo U116l" 'io.'i5 . 9~8 Moald 
~reBk4.om EB ' I ) 
29 l10V1115 15. ?2 14.50 17.36 15.89 ) 
J 
00 lJ c.l& s.s2 6.73 9.0l s.oa ) 20.22 0 
} 
31 Jan.,15 '1.ua 7.95 7.12 7.65 } 
I 
32 Feb.16 9 . 3~ 9. 95 6. 86 a.71 ) 
-20-
~able ~o.14. 
lS OX A-18 - Grimes harvasteo ~ept .. 16. stored 
~ept .19. •1Pamoo 011 wraps. '1 
Exp.No. Milligrams uo1 per kilogram fruit JJata I , I III .s.vere.ge :scald Breakdown 
• 
33 Oet.14 13.36 11.61 14.c. 67 13.18 , 
) 
34 liov.15 15.32 16.80 18,27 16.79 ) 
) 6.00 0 
35 ])ea.15 11.21 11.32 8.32 8.96 )-
) 
36 Jan.15 a.21 8,.73 5.-63 7.52 ) 
) 
37 J!'eb .. 15 8.49 8.03 8,34 8.28 ) 
-Table lJ o .15 • 
~ox A- 7.5 - Grimes harvested sept.25, stored 
. 8ept .29, unwrapped. 
38 oct.26 12.16 15.03 ll.98 13.05 } 
) 
39 liov.27 12.76 13.22 7.63 ll.27 ) 
• ) 
40 Dec.28 10.15 10.03 10.17 10.12 ) 0 0 
} 
4.1 Jan.26 6.31 6.2'1 9.Q3 '1.40 ) 
)-
42 M'&b.24 9.53 13.0l 11.29 11.28 ) 
Table .No .l.6 • 
.aox A-47 - urimes harvested Sept.25, stored 
Sept • 21, common ti sue wrap. 
43 oct.27 13.62 12.97 14.32 13.63 ) 
) 
'" 
Nov.25 9.35 10.73 12.22 10.76 ) 
• 
) 
45 Deo.23 a.a2 9.15 7 •. 31 8.26 } 0 0 
) 
46 Jan.20 6.09 8.51 9.93 a.11 } ) 
.ft7 :D'ab.20 7.83 7.30 6.'10 7.29 ) 
• 
~able !to ~l'1. 
ox a-48 .,, Urlmes. har-V(tEJted tlept .. 25. e ored 
!:iept . 27 . •f"n n 1$• 011 wrap. 
Exp.Bo. illlgre.me- uo2 pei kilogram tru1 t 
, l!sJe . .· . l , ,. !1 I'f.!. " , •er!l)i! _ ~onl.tl 
• ~ox A ... 73 - ur1mes,. hsrve to ~ pt .ao, etor 
o t, 2, uon on t1u$uo wrap. 
Q 
To.bl t.0 .-19 • 
Box A·~4 - orimea, rtl$ tad Ss~t .30, store 
o~t. a - Tn .~ 011 wr P• 
0 
• 
0 
o. '1 
~able no~ 20. 
Average- rate 0£ R&epir-ation o~ Grimes ~e A~fe,ote:d b; 1h:tt.urity ana. 011 W:rapo. 
B<a:.Utld ot: l)ato .trf t llate 01· ·: ll1ll1lfr'BmS carllan <UoJ;;tde per kU-ograms fl'ldt: Soal4 
A. V/r.lps :· l?tcltl~ ' St-or~"- i I!>: ho• ~ 1n 
· '~  11 ·1 r , t IS: n J ' 
11 : aomoa;aept.16 :. S:ept . 19' : e-.svi in.&9·: s.oe : 1~Ga : e.n ; 10Q01 
18 ; ~=o :sept.I.& : aep11.19 : ~l.th ;,a. 79i S.1rn· : t.»2 ; 8.28 a .10.94. 
4V.5·i un, .. ;SQpt,.2o i aopt,..2'1 : 1S .• ()i)-;ll27 : l.O~l~; 
·a.pped: 
.• 90 ; 11.ao t io.Ga 
4'1 ~-Oomrium:S4J:l'lt . ,2fi ; sevt.a 
48 ;S~t.25 : Sept-..2"1 : 
_.-_ ._ jf la·· .iQ; _ itiil JS!CJ.' l 'ft;tfH; Ot.lii'.!f 1Ptll!t i a.Ji!' ·wm· --···-· .. ~ .... ·u-~~· 
9~ 110.u i • .54 ;: .e : 6.38 .. .. s.-av 
.. 
" 
• • 
.. 
• 
: 
20.22 
·6.0Q 
-· 
0 
· · ·:·: : ¥fi :)::~~yJ:i§tI!Pfijit :;:: i:Vijj·· ::;- . · 7Z ':· Oommon:-Sert.30 : Oct...2 1 t • ~ - "' : ., · · : , , · ·: ,., · t & •. 6 
!16 • .. ab.na;Sept.zo : Oet.e : ;14.&9 .:. 6 ;V.,..97 : a.56 : !)..39- : 0 
I 
~ 
0 
I 
In 1tu«yin Table uo.20, on will note th· 
reepireto17 rate on th f1r2t two lot of u~imea (A·l? 
and A•l8} 1ncrenaed during the four e6k period a1ld then 
graduall7 tteorea e until th last four "" k f t e 
storage soaeo.n~ '.there a• t l:en a all in re ae. in the 
amount of carbon dioxide given otf,. Lot J. -1'1 sbowe& 20. 2 
pe-rc eni of storar B a.ld due to th immetur oondi 1i 1 o ot 
the truit. 
'The tbree lo , A ... 47.u,. 47 and 48, aete very 
noh like th . fix- t t\to lots W1 th th exoe ti on of tl.e in• 
cre&s& in respirutoi-y sctivi ty at the en ot' tha 1;to:ra".'.e 
eaeo:n. !here wge no eoald 1n heae lot ~ 
The p nk of the reevtratory ~ct1v1t1 in lots 
A•'ll and 74 occurred ~ust ft&r the fruit ha4 been ple.o•d 
in tor g • 'l.'here as than vary harp eol1ne attfJl' 
which. there vine a alight r~ in tl1 T& p1.rst1on r te. 
A ernall · ount of ac ld ~nu found in JJ&:x A•'l3 :tt r t 
ppl~e had been lGft at ~oom ternporaturo for hour • 
A acnaga.riaon of tho ' ata indicate that the oil 
wra.pu. in general. :rettt.rd the rate of l:eap1r.at1on. uu neie" 
and ·•.uaehua" n:aps, whl<:h Qontain 15 and 1'7 percent 011. 
retarded the rato of respireti on the greatoet amount. 
The. Ee.tnco'1 wr p . Qonta..ining 5 pe:raent eatur tion of oll 
was a etiall 1mpro.vema11t oV$1' tli.& oomon wrap. 
Tho p~n.«:, · t ge o t scald. lU~ow1 oe. rune puallel 
\lit th 1" enirator1 e.ati ity. !rhe ap.plea r ap1ring the· 
lar · t s.rnount f att.ruou dioxide t co2 J ere th& ones that 
sho ~d tho lu..rgt.nit ro r t sg of tlOaltl. .pplee wrapped 
1~ oil "lr vs u.r much :i;inser. grt1ener ground color, and. 
how leaa ph:fe1olog1oal tronbl -0r disen ea. 
Oarbon dioxide (uo2J, the principal product 
of respiration, is produced in great quantities in fruit 
cold storage houses, and is therefore the one gas that 
most naturally 11 ould be expected to produce harmful 
results., .Brooks, uooley and Jtisher t2; and Kidd arid West 
(13) report, however, that apples stored continuously in 
atmospheres having percentages of carbon dioxide (co 2) 
similar to tho$e in oomm~rcial storage. or even e~eeed­
ing those, have shown no sign of injury and have 
developed less scald than sim1le.r apples held 1n air 
that was free trom carbon dioxide (u02). 
Kidd and r1est f 13} have comrnercia.11z·ed the gas 
torage a.nd have stored soma 40 tone of apples iiuring 
the 1920-21 season. The prinoipal employed is· to k ep 
the apples in an. atmosphere containing 5 to e peraent ot 
oxygen fo2), as compared with 21 percent in normal a:tr. 
and 12 to 15 percent carbon dioxide as compared with 
minute treces in normal air. When app1es are anclos~d 
in a gas tight chamber; the respiration of t~ living 
~rui t 1 taelf changes the normal amosphere 1 giving ,off 
carbon dioxide (U02) a.nd absorbing (02)• By means ot a 
carbon dioxidt) ka.therometer the percentage of aa.rbon 
tio?Ucle in th o be·r can be read on e eoal. • Ylbf!Jn 
exoes Qarbon 41 oxi · e ha• o · ul ted 1 t is expelled 
through ell Yent1lating por · • 
w-, o or thrtlf , vart iee now •o • ini 1 l brown• 
tug nna. breakdown :n4 ~ this co.ndi 1on. b t o t k ep 
bet.ter than the cheek •1th 11ttle or no oa~bon dioxide, 
If th oar on 41ox14 rWl ob high r th 15 percent 
t OXJgon (o2 ) beco · e o 1o a to g1V the apples a 
die gr eabl• aloohollo e.B e. he applo alee die V'e-q 
qu1ekl 1J1 to al ln~umc of Or:J. en (02) .. 
1. An apparatus is here described that is 
pra~tical and reasonably accurate. l t is also possible 
to take a large number of readings of uarbon dioxide 
given off by fruit. 
2. Cold storage tends to elow up respiration 
but may no slow up 1n the same proportion the digestion 
of food m$t rials used in respiration. 
3. There does not seem to be a direct analogy 
between respi:rati on and apple scald. occurrence of scald 
varies with the season and orchard management. ~cald is 
probably caused by unnatural ks.tabolic aoti on of the 
fruit and not wholly faulty re piration,ae sttggeated by 
some investigators. 
4. During the nonnal course of respiration the 
uarbon di oxide ( co2} emitted i' .. quite large and gradually 
decreases ur;t il a period i.. re chad when the fruit seem$ 
to have counteraction. at the end of this period the 
rate gradually :falls off again until the minimum, at the 
end of the storage season. is re~.ched. 
5. 1"ruit wrapped i n oil wraps respire lees than 
those unwrapped or stored in common vaaps, and also show 
less scald after holding at room temperatures for 48 hours. 
6,. .11.pple scald can be practically entirely 
:prevented on trrim e by wrapping in an oil wrap with a 
• 
least 15 p&raent atura.tion of oil. The above is not true. 
however, on Arkansas and some of the more susceptible 
varieties. 
7. In oerta.in other storage investigations an 
atmosphere containing 12 to 16 percent oarbon dioxide has 
not favored the development ot scald but tended to prevent 
it. 
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Figure I - Normal course of respiration of apples under cold 
storage conditions . The ordinate represents milligrams 
carbon dioxide per hour per kilogram fruit and the abscissa 
in months . 
Figure II - Effect of maturity on Jonathans . · 
Th e ordinate represents milligrams carbon-
dioxide per hour per kilo fruit and the 
abscissa in months . 
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Figure III - Effect of oil vs . common fruit wraps on 
Grimes unuer Cold storage conditions . The Oridinate 
represents milligrams carbon dioxide per hour per kilo-
gram fr uit, and the abscissa in months . 
Plate 1 . - Showing respiration auparat us with 
connections . Air traveling from right to 
left thru apparatus (A to D) . F is hydro-
thermograph recording both humidity and temper-
ature of cold storage chamber . 

Plate 2 - Chart showing the Carbohydrate 
Metabolism of Plants , the various chemical 
changes in Photosynthesis and Respiration. 
(From Appleman) 
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Plate 3. Scald on Grimes 
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~late 4 - Grimes free of Scald 
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Plate 5 - Breakdown in Grimes . 
Plate 6 - Soft Scald on Jonathan. 
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Plate 7 - Jonathan Spot . A showing Soft Scal d. 
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